
Tiio will of the late Major John 
Hancock, of PKiaburg. reads as fol- 
lows: "Having confidence in the 
honesty of Major Bright Halstead, for- 
merly of Newark. N. I., now of the 

Hermitage, on Bake Minnetonka. Hen- 
nepin county, Mich., whose friendship 
I formed In the infamous Dlbby prU- 
otv. Richmond. Vn.t while wi| wore 

prisoners of war in the summer of 
tg«z I hereby appoint him executor 
of this, my last will, and order ana 

direst that no bond shall be exacted 
from him in any court for Us execu- 

tlon." 
__ 

l olor*.i«1o Gold ri#ld, 
Colorado Is the banner gold-prodne- 

tng state in the Union Production in 
]X07 over 120.000,000. This vear prom- 
ises to exceed 130,000,000. New slrlkeg 
nrn being made every day. Nothing 
like since the days of '40. Would I 

yon know all about these things? ! 
Then send twenty-live cents for a six- 
months' trial subscription to the | 
"MINING WORMV an eight-page 
illustrated weekly paper. Regular 

subscription, 11.00 a year. The news- 

iest mining newspaper In the world. 
Address "World,'' P. O. Box 1811, Den- 
ver, Colorado. 

It has been estimated lhat there are, 
between 180 and 200 women who ar 

practicing dentistry In the United j 
Hiats*. 

Filers!,- Vunr llnwrla With Cascsrvts. 
cun, ly ('in tin rile, cun- cou-tlpatlon forever. 

10e. i« tf C.i.'.C. fall, drti'tgistsrefund monoy. 

Mrs. Wilders: "Why Is It, Jrbn, 
thnt you are able to remain at hom 
nlghtii when you have a headache, hut 
always have a business < naagem n 

every other night?" Mr. Wilders: "As, 
long hs I have to suffer anyway I Just 
th'nk I may as well bunch my hUa,"—1 
Cleveland Deader. 

— ■ —-- 

It l< tuiu iu convince the drf a ed 
candidate that it Is btt'er to have run 
and lost than not to have run at all, 
lifter he has balanced his hank bonk, j 

Teacher: "Why should we not b« 

proud of wealth anti power?” Johnnie: 
••Hecntisn we haven’t cot any.”—1'oi 
ton Travel'r. 

■tillinr nf Bryia’l Paper. 
Mr. Oco. W. Hervey, editor of the Oma- 

ha Weekly World-Herald, writes: "for 
year* I was trouble I with Indigestion 
severe ns to make it impossible to take 
more than two meals a .lay without iu- 
ten-e suffering I tried three of the ho*t 
physicians in the state bnt they failed to 

give ine relief. I chanced to get Hr. Kay's 
Renovator and before I had takon a'.’Scent 
box I had see improved that I was taking 
three meals a day. which I had nut dotio 
for years 1 continued its use and it lias 
been eight month, since i used it and i 
now have no symptoms whatevor of my 
old trouble.'' if you hove any disease 
write us giving your symptoms and we 

will send /rr,- mli lr' by our physician and 
a valuable <W page book with’ .Vi recipe- 
giving various metlioda of treatment and 
a free sample of Dr Kay’s Kenuvntor. 
Address Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co., (West- 
ern Office; Omaha, Neb. 

Professor Hamilton King, the nru 

minister to Corea, took out his cit- 
izenship paoers in Detroit last Mon 
day. His father was naturalized in 

Maine morn than thirty years ago 
and ho he has been a citizen of thr 
I'nlted Slates by virtue of that fact 

ever since, but as he was unable to 

t^iow his father's papers he wa; 

obliged to be naturalized before pass- 
ports could be Issued to biro. 

The liarly Christian -Teacher 
What do you know about tne early 
Christians? Tommy—Our girl Is one 

of e’m. She gets up In the morning 
and ges to church before breakfast. 
Indianapolis Journal. 

Kii-T»-II»c for rents. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, rim I n weak 
men strong, blood pure See.SI. All druggist*. 

Miss Jackson: "What kind of an ; 
Instrument do yo* think Is most eppr >■ I 
prlate for to accompany a piano, Mr. | 
John tori-” Mr. Johnson: “An axe."— j Judge. 

i 
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m can I/O driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 1 

gj driven disease out of the blood. Many medicines suppress ! 

M disease -cover it but don’t cure it. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla •* 

CS cures all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying M 
tho blood itself. Foul blood makes a foul body. Make the m 
blood pure and the body will be sound. Through the blood 

gg Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures eczema, tetter, boils, eruptions, 
humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases. M 

,® 2 “Dr. Ayer’s Saneipr.riila win recommended to ire by my 
* 5 phynirian as a blood purifier. When I begun taking it I had t*'~ 

J? 3 risings or boil* all over my body, but one bottle cured me. I 

£ : ■ conaid<»* Ilr. Ayer's Karnaparilla tho best blood medicine st'<: 

^ n made.”- 3on.vek (’ns FT, Wesson, Mien. J*j ! 

% fct fej”s §apsaprHia 
” 

Sheqseizj 
ZMLZ.. a-•’Jt*mJL^r 

* GUARANTEED TO CURE ifflU^'ttS&'aJsSSra 1 
liiiigaml tiiroji trouble Semi ;<»r proof of It. ll doe* out sicken or <11 «agrce wilh the stomach. Male for ail ages, jS) 

| Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm. § I 
*25 'VrltM us, giving nil symptoms plainly find our I’liyslclan will give 2W£ 
<B|3> rKI-K AP\ 1(1;, rt liM.pago iHM>k of w »oM by Druggists or sent by mall. 
mj£t reripes mid a FIIEK HAMI’LE. ^ I’riire, lO rfiitnainl 25c«n(«. 
J® AddrenOr. B. J.KAY MEDICAL CO., (Wwtern Office. Omaha, Web. 

“THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.” 
BE WISE AND USE 

SAPOLIO 

I SUCKER 
j WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

f rub *»r itW If '"U 
v. i kc l' ^mi dr) In (be b n4* 

I ,mi,i I *>h H»«*U 
tii.'Urr If I »l t »t *»l ? In ymu 
Stwr .vrii- » < li to 

A h'lA'i > M*•*%. 

' 

wsHTwOT: 
<1 I’ a .. « Iimi at ♦«* a Im.aart «»t <' 
i1 i,n. <>.<., Ira.. lUil.j. •»*•' i"i‘” I 
I I In’. I‘,*«a**i»« |m»» a< fa ”#a< I 
I I Hmm mm ■ .. .. 1 

mp i1 
I H.|«vr «•* r.l I *• I .» I «•*•*. ** <*- m 

»%WAV%WW»AV»VAAAV%W%%* 
■mium nr. rifH imi muuHT.' 

m* I'arni and Waicon 
p»bw»5CALl-3. 
V'a> ad ■****«.«.»-!.‘I AM »Uaa aart AM Mart# 

b-« **<»> Ma «-«• n* i-»«d*rt b, • ..naAtraiaa 
l.i »•»« fewli .art ! 

rt«ir« Mr NIAMMAMTMV 
MlaaAa aid.. <1,1 I M. A 

The Bucefss of recent fltrtl- n r.im- 
bcrx has induced the editor of Godey's 
Magazine to Issue a special tt tlon 
number for springtime reading. The 
March number is, therefore, rich in 
glories. Arming the leading tale:, tl .v 
grace tba page* of this issue are th" 
following, each individually x rong, 

climactic and lnter< sting "It Will R> 
as God Will*,” hy Isabel Bowman Tin- 
ley. a tale of Creole life; "The I’arla i. 
a Story of the Isles of Brittany." by 
John William Harding whose hooks 
are well known; "A Journey to Heav- 
en." by Howard M, Yost, one of the 
most touching urn! tender tale* of 
child life that have been told In many 
day*. 

The rout rector for the monument 
to tn> erected at Atdidville. N C., to 
the mentor) of /.ehiitnu llalrd Vance 
liu* Informed the rnmm tier In rharg 
that the monument will lie ready for 

[ unveiling any time alter March I next 
l a tnmmltirr ha* Itren aptM>tnt<d to 

receive suggesttoua tmm the ptiUln- 
and formulate a plan (or the on- 

telling icretuoui * and nnk* report 
to a (uluta meeting <•( the rvnttal 

i commute ■. 

The la*l limy tjuevn Victoria opeg- 
ed patllatt >at ua* in late and tl ** 
likely to icmalti t ta la»i tune (nr an 
elevator vtiuM Ue necessary IN th* 
Nettie of turd* should she again at* 
tmd Ibr (unciIon a* *h* la loo feeble 
to gnc*a4 the (Pair* 

Horn- »!«*«• s< • one of l*t«tldelst 

st.d fur little « erk*nt|M )«Mi are 

; The nan*'’ California detlxed front 
two fatalrk *>*jd» t altenia Turpal) 

i t*.’ hoi fura.r* * s s given t> 
r#»t«l in (hr )M' IUi tu the yea n 
>uta non »■-.*•* a* !,■«•*» t'altio<nM 
of whteh He » o (he die-over r, an «1 
e 4 t i> iU h i I Jtgigk 

| 

NEWS BOILED DOWN. 
WHISPERINGS OP THE WIRE IN 

FEW WORDS. 

WUrrllnnefitiH New* Motes fl»ll»err«! From 

This mill Other Countries—Accidental, 
Criminal. I’olltiral. Social and Other- 

wise- Crisp Condensations l'Toiu All 

Quarters. 

Monday, Feh. S8. 

War talk does net seem to have any 
effect on trade. 

I’nele Ham la now studying the 
question of Indemnity. 

Heavy rains In California insure the 
wheat crop over most of the stale. 

Chris Von der A he Is out o' the 
Pittsburg jail and has returned to St. 
Louis. 

The ship Terror has no orders and 
will likely remain sometime at Hamp- 
ton Hoads. 

Senor dn Bono declares that there 
were no mines inside or outside of 
Havana harbor. 

The court of Inqo'ry Is said to have 
decided that It 's not worth while to 
raise the Maine. 

The hour/' Is practically agreed that 
the usual river and harbor hill will 
not he In evidence this season, 

Shreveport. La., suffered a loss of 
$176,000 by the burning of one of the 
finest brick blocks of the city. 

President Hole of Hawaii retamed 
to Honolulu on the steamer Mariposa, 
which Hailed from Si.n Franrlero. 

The Pr.rl* correspondent of the 
Times says; "Certain correspondents 
of foreign newspapers have been warn- 

ed that It l« advisable for them to 
leave France.’’ 

Henry Mentzer of Center Point la., 
has returned wi’li $100,000 as a icsiilt 
of two years spent in Alaska. De- 
spite his good fortune In the Klondike 
Mentzer slates that the reports f Its 
fabulous wealth are greatly exagger- 
ated. | 

'I ii« m l iy, MAff li I. 

Gen. Howard believe* the Maine was 

blown up by dctign, but not by Span- 
iards. 

Arebblsbopp Ireicnd says the presi- 
dent may be dept nded upon to uphold 
natton-l honor. 

The New York (’nest wn > raid Cath- 
olics should fignt ft r Spain has been 
ousted from the dlorese. 

Talking of C>:p. Hlgsbeh's future it 
Ir predicted that he will he assigned 
to the Uncut ship in the navy. 

Citizens of luneau. Alaska, give 
seme Interesting figures on their an- 

imal gold crop and ask for an assay 
office. 

Champion Bob Fitzsimmons ex- ! 
presses a willingness to fight Kid Mc- 
Coy anytime he puts un money enough 
to make it worth Ms while. 

Capt. Sigsltee notified the navy de- 
partment that i* war possible to ship 
dead bodies in hermetically sealed 
zinc eases, and ‘his will be done. 

George Collin’. I- years old, of 
Cairo, 11!., stabbed his mother twelve 
times while she was attempting to 
whip him. She cannot recover. 

At South Bend. Ind., a brave police- 
man fought fou, ourglars in the dark, 
single handed, mortally wounding 
one. The officer himself war, killed. 

The secretary (t ti.e interior has ap- 
proved clear list No f, located ill the 
Sundance land di trict, selected by the 
state of Wyoming containing 2,560 
acres. 

Public meetings are being organ- 
ized everywhere to urge the govern- 
ment to push be ; rmuments of the 
Argentine republic, in order, it is 
claimed, to suaiantee peace. 

The strongest reason to restrain 
Spain from a voluntary surrender of 
authority in Cuih is that she would 
thereby assume the responsibility for 
the Cuban debt which now amounts 
to pearly $600,0o<i,0X. 

SVrtfneailay. Via re It ■». 

rnri] SalisliU'y is confined to his 
room Pt llntlbid 'ioiiko, Ixindon. with 
a light indinpo-ition. 

The mayor of Havana << raid to lie 
permitting hundreds of inmates of 
asylums to die of starvation. 

Miss Annie Ivtwnrds was found dead 
near Jamison, pi.. with her head 
< rushed to a Jelly. The motive was 

robbery. 
James t'oirigio began suit against 

John I), itoekf dler at Cleveland for 
U,000,000, alleging be was defrauded 
of .Standard Oil ,tnrk. 

A net i niter Sam f>«.rk shot mid killed 
Sieve It, I'arn-y, presiuent of a to* 

i ba company, in a dispute over luial- 
ness matters at Mayfteld. Ky. 

The senate ohimlltee tnw ligating 
rharges of brtb tr. the Ohio aeon* 

| lurlal elec,(on examined several wit* 
! p.-eae.i at l'u'vii li‘4 last night and ad 
! joiirued sine d'e 

Two masked u»en took A *’ Taylor. 
| president of the i*' nil of linynr I NVh 
from bed and to nBetled a.m to n|H'« 

I Hi* safe 11* ihe Iwiik only a small 
slim was s o-nr <d 

The I'hlnea* gtn eminent has agreed 
tit often Vueii (T. .11 oh latk Tong Tin 
fit m g trial> port, hut .eellneg In 

entertain a pr Iisetl tending lu the 
abolition of Ik’ l.in dun 

Opt a II Tsb .l at ri*u and O 
tun,.Mined the V* klevf, the famous 

| tenter tlebler, bad tAlet hts alalia 
> lure lo a Oat .and contract tor the 
1 i■•m»gg season at g sa'tr of If 'e»> 

Kid MiTnf g‘ Med ]'* I'knisikl a 

standing • ha’f'liS' IM Mas wired kits 
lo that •(•<’ Ins nssetln* Id taka 
plate In list anting# \ik Iprtt 3® 

I With ike me< postrisl *• ** Imp 
kk ask lag ton ah I Madrid there ha# 
t# *n g psnrpt *s nkgteiHsgi n lb* 
satllsmegl Ik h I 'll t «i kfegltM It 
lo Ike ggp k#t* tl Iks I n,ted dials* 
and Apetg, 

The lilt si puli • taros rs reset fed *1 
Ik* lv •eo.xl. ss>) ltd Mw • 

* “ 

Mowing «p »f lbs Sla'gs wsis res«<sed 
ug Ike la*. * has t rder* sw< i» ssgd 
• be WStrklp A’ Have Id esg ug April 
I “*k* • It Is |«l HI |t|i silgi !♦' 

| pgSI M* S*S* »S#ws 

TJiiirwlBj, Xlarcli 3. 

The new' Spanish cortes will meet 

J for the fLst time April 25. 

Half a car load of flour has reached 
Omaha in aid of the Cubans. 

Oen. MP-'h lias gone to San Fran- 
cisco, presumably to inspect defenses. 

Tlr, net cash balance in the nation- 
al treasury March t was $225,564,210. 

Fivo hundred and twenty-nine rein- 
deer are cu route to SeaLtle from New 
York. 

Senator Turple wants 141st paral- 
lel settled as line between Alaska and 
Hritbih Columbia. 

The Ixtndon Daily News says Spain 
must fight alone if she chooses war. 

England will not help her. 
A Spanish paper refers to Uncle 

Sam s soldiers as "drunkards, insub- 
ordinates, thieves and fighters." 

Paris papers talk as if they expected 
war. and advise the United States to 
think well before attacking Spain. 

The last, steamer from Alaska had 
a number of passengers returning who 
are thoroughly disgusted with the 
country. 

Lieutenant Commander Charles 
Henderson Craven, U. S. N.. (retired) 
died In Washington on the 1st, aged 
55 years. 

At Galesburg, III., William Wilder 
was eenteneced to the penitentiary 

for twenty-five years for the murder 
of Charles Anderson. Wilder, plead 
guilty. 

Fitzhugh Lee, Jr., son of Consul j 
General Lee, who is employed in 

Richmond, Va.. as a clerk in the C. j 
ti (). officer, has gone fo Cuba to visit j 
his father. 

A new issue of counterfeit $2 treas- 

ury notes, dl covered by the secret 
seivlie some time ago, has made its 

appearance. This note bears check 
letter U, and plate number 2*. 

Fuwarrt J. Ratcliffe, the actor, was 

taken to lllackweils island peniten- 
tiary, where lie will serve a sentence 
of six months' Imprisonment for an 

u fault upon his wife, Alice DeLucy 
Ratcliffe. 

Irliluy. Marrli *. 

Cargill (: Kail's flour mill at iio is- 
ton, Minn,, was destroyed by fire. 

A hundred persons have perish'd In 
the snow drifts of Northern Persia. 

Very Cycle Manufacturing company 
of Boston hun assigned. Liabilities, 
»l-'.86*i. 

The twentieth anniversary of the 
coronation of Pope Leo XIII. was cel- 
ebrated at Rome. 

The MeCoy-Burley figlu at Hot 
Springs. Ark., has been declared off. 
Authorities oldert. 

Senator Warren Introduced two hills 
providing for cession of arid lands 
to the respective states. 

The serious apprehension of failure : 

of crops though drouth in California 
has been dispelled by recent rains. 

J m .fancy, the colored lad rf Wa»h- j 
lngton. and Charles Johnson of Minne- 

apolis fought to a draw at Baltimore, j 
Fred Moore, who murdered Toni An ! 

derson at Sentobia, Miss., was taken 
from jail by a large mol) and shot to j 
death. 

Senator Alien has Introduced a bill 
providing that the fees for reducing 
the testimony to writing in contests 
In Oklahoma shall not exceed 8 <•< nts 

per folio. 

Joseph Sehaller, well known in th- 
Black Hills, was found dead in his 
room at Terry. S. D. 

Marine insurance men at sound ports 
have decided to advance the rates on 

all vesseLt bound for Alaska. 

Officers in seeking to arrest Hr. 
Francis Brooks of Chicago, whose 
mind is unbalanced, shot and perhaps 
fatally injured him. 

The treasury department announces 
that bids will he opened March 7 for 
the town clock and bids for the new i 

Omaha public building elevator. 

Hnttmlfty. Man li 

The Niagara Cycle Kitting-s company 
at Buftalo has made an assignment. 

The Spanish navy Is not strong 
enough to give this country much con- 

cern. 

Ed tor Medley of Bunker Mill, III., 
has been acquitted of the eha.ge of 
homicide. 

Colored militiamen of South Caro- 
lina have tendered their servhes in 
case of war. 

The Louisville and Nashville rail- 
way has decided to restore old-time 
wage., to Us employes. 

Fifteen thousand dollars changed 
hands at a cocking main of Massachu- 
setts bird* near I’aierao’.. N. J. 

Marry Meredith, an actor who has 

I played In all the principal cities of 
ihe Ftilted Stole*. died on the 1st 

Alt Feroaek Hcjr. >k* new I' appoint- 
ed Turkish minister i<> the Fulled 

Stales, has started for Washington. 
I lave Sullivan of Boston met and de- 

feated Ihuay ltro<lerlek of I’rovlu’fe- 
at Yon’.rrs. A Y„ In the niiitli round. 

Honatnr I'ettigre* today Introduced 
a Idll to appropriate I'.iai for the re. 

Itef of tie..., W Isine, Cherokee 
(reedmaa. 

MMm m 4 H I lark farmer! uf vt *- 

aeapoll's tel'lrnth fell fl"«l the foot 
■it a hmldin* at Haata M >n ra. Cal 
sad a a* killed 

Joan W Bliley, manager edl'or of 
the l,blladelphla Hec.ird. *»« ele« led 
president uf ike publishing ■ >m|*ay 
to iti'coed M dlneetlv 

Ik* iM«ii if Nm kia and Mi 

Keaaa China have openly re..died 
•game! the rule of the swper r 

The #N>»nn»V of the ta'ertor today 
««at *u tk« aeaata <k» treaty ysesntly 
«r«nll*lei al'k tka ladUtM <M» tip 
ynp Mail l«y>. Itlhil la Id tka 

luda* v% n (’ tvar »a uw.l at 
I I'd) <>k* h«u *#»d fa yetra lb a*» 

a hi>Sk't «< la fk K !%».*«• tka 
t Ih.|>' aytlibuMlf* aad jdi*i» iihra- 

pfcrt 
Tip t»Jsi «| antiHso ka* nh*p*»d 

ika p’ap..ial that tie laptiet uf Aua 
islaaM ka fed«*al tarntury Ilka 

| the atUttag tepn.de he 

« • 

AS TO THAT INQUIRY.I 
__ 

OFFICIAL 'RSTRUCTIONS OF j 
THE ADMIRAL. 

,. I 

They nr» Mach llrnmler »hnn Tho*c 

<;«*n<*r»»Ily hmicil for Snell Court*- Lim- , 

, li|«* the lour* lo (So Fully !»»('> fh<‘ 

Qurntloii--Everythin* lo he Thoroughly | 
1 m|iiired Into. 

Ncojir of the lnvc«til{it'loii> 

WASHINGTON, March .'..—Admiral j 
Clcard's precept convening the court 

of Inquiry now Investigating the dlsas- 

trr to the battleship Maine has been 

received by the navy department anil ; 

was made public today. It Is Import- 
r.nt mainly In showing the exact scope j 
of th<‘ inquiry and the extent to which 

the report will go. Aside from the 
usual orders, directing the court to 

report both findings of fact and its 

opinions on these findings. Admiral 
Si« uid directs the court to record any 

Information as to person or persons, 
"not connected with the navy of the 
United States, who.are, In its opinion, 
responsible, In irnrt or wholly, directly 
or indirectly, for the explosion and 
the loss of the Maine," w.;h names and 
tlie deg;op of responsibility In each 
case. The orders are dated at Key 
West, February 19, ls»U, and are di- 
rected lo Captain Sampson, president 
of the court. The text is as follows; 

A court of inquiry consisting of 
yourself, an president and Captain F. 
K. Chadwick nnd Lieutenant Com- 
rnandet William Potter as additional i 

members and of Lieutenant Command- 
er Adolph Marlx as judge advocate, is 

hereby ordered to convene at noon on 

Monday. February 21, 1898. or as soon 

thereafter as practicable, for the pur- 
pose of Inquiring Into the circumstan- 
ces connected with the loss by explos- 
ion of Inc United States battleship 
Mail)'' it, the harbor or city of Hava- 
na on the night of Tuesday, February 

hold its slops on I ward any ship 
pt the Iv'orth Atlantic Rouadron or In 
• lie city at Ivey Went, Fla., or In tltc 
harbor of the city of Havana. Cuba. 
The attention of the court in invited 
to the Instructions concerning the par- 
ticulars to be Investigated in the ease 
of the leas or grounding of a ship of 
the navy, contained In the United 
States navy regulations. 

The following described papers re- 

lating to the loss of the United States 
ship Maine on the occasion referred 
to are attached to and made part of 
this precept: 

1. The copy of a telegram sent. by 
Captain Charles Slgsbce at Havana. 
Cuba, to Commander James M. For- 
sythe, U. S. at Key West, Fla., 
without date, but probably sent on th" 
night of February IK. as It «•»■> re- 

ceived at Ivey West. Fla., by Lieuten- 
ant Commander William S. Cowles, U, 
S. N.. at 1 o’clock a. m. of February 
IB at Dry Tortuga*. Fla. 

2. A telegram sent by Captain 
Charles I). Sigsbee, U. 3. N to file 
commander In chief at K< v West. Fla., 
dated Havana, Cuba. February 16, 
1898. 

The court will diligently and thor- 
oughly Inquire into all l!t»‘ circum- 
stances attending the lose of said ves- 
sel on the date named and upon the 
conclusion of the investigation will re- 

port to the commander-in-chief Its 
proceedings, and the testimony taken, 
and the facts which it mav deem es- 
tablishcd l>y the evidence adduced, to- 

gether with its opinion as to what 
further proceedings, if any, should be 
had in the matter. The court will j 
also report whether or not the loss 
of said vessel was, on the occasion 
named, in any respect due to fault or 
ncgiigenco on the part of any of the 
officers or members of the crew, and 
in what resnect and to wnat extent 
any or either of them were so at 
fault or negligent. 

if ‘he eourt shall be of the opin- 
ion that furtbe- proceedings should 
be had in the matter it will include In 
its report a succinct statement as to 
tno person or persons against wnom 
and the specific matter upon which 
Kii' h proceedings should l> • had. 

The court will also report ita opin- 
ion as rr> the eaitse or causes of the 
extdoMon or other Incidents ihnt bore 
directly or indirectly upon the loss of 
the Maine. 

It will also record any information 
that it mav lie able to obtain by tes- 
timony and evidence as to any person 
or persons not connected with ihe 
navy of the I'nited States who are in 
iis opinion responsible, in part or 

wholly, directly or Indirectiv. for the 
explosion and loss of the Maine, and 
will include their names. In Its opin- 
ion. together with the degree of :i< it 
t "spoiist hi I It v In each ease. 

Signed M SIICARI’ 
Rea'- Admiral. Convnnnder-ln-chlef 

I’nited Slates Naval Force, North 
Atlantic Naval Station 

ItMtinv f»*r .lwrrtr«i 
NKU VOHK. Mart'll 5 

hack. Klckelhelin A Co announce t«v 

day having engaged f200,oiM in gold 
fur export from Purls to morrow. 

Tomorrow's gold »hli>m«uu from 
Paris will also Include IIimmiihmi to 
l.arnrd Frere* and IkW.IWM to Von 
Hoffman A Co 1’iitilnr shtiiawnts 

for them were expected i*>th from 
I'arlr and latndon The greater part 

| of the gold renting from Paris Is sup 
posed to he Japanese yen. the new 
gold coin of laps u 

Kuhn. I a teh a I'n have altogether 
ft goo non la gold that will be snipped 

: to morrow i*tih from lamdoa and 
Parts The it >1 of the movement 
ihu« far Is 

\h «!*<**• Iv ft## Ilk# 

NT i liil h Mine Mtnk Near. 
| |t on fourth the population c.f ire ritr 

•as rt the Ureal Northern tarda to 

< see ins reindeer irntnn The hret tsr- 

i ihot ■ sached hare at • tk a to and 
twsitiv minutes tatsr a stop of twenty 

, miaul's a as made and Hr reindeer 

j fed. MskooU were itosloel and pd* 
pita thronged tie yards The laspt 
were in tie happiest mood Negri* 

J *«sr» *<g# tarried • piece *r mow* ho 
i a Mot veals AH an Award w«rw well 
I and the trip In this putpt Sc I g* t eas 

i *«*• 
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BUYING WAR SHIPS. 

rile Spniiluli Government Secure* Tw» 

>„\v Halldlog lor l»r»*ll. 

LONDON. March 5.—Spain has pur- 

chased two cruisers which the Arm- 

strongs have been building for Brazil, 
the Amazonlua and a sister ship, un- 

tamed. of 4,0iW tons each, twenty-throe 
limits and ten guns. Spain is also ne- 

gotiating for and will probably secuFB 
wo cruisers of a similar type which 

have been building in France for Bra- 
zil. 

The Amazonius is ready for launch- 
ing and its sister ship will soon bo 

ready. The Spanish government is nl- 

ro endeavoring to secure guns and 
large supplies of ammunition in Eng- 
lund and on the continent for immedi- 
ate use. 

The government of Spain seems to 

have funds, for It is understood to bo 

paying a large part of the purchase 
money in cash, givln,- gool security < 
for tiie balance, these being the only 
terms upon which the Armstrongs 
would deal. Some weeks ago Spain 
attempted to purchase ships and sup- 
plies in England on credit from pro- 
minent firms having having close re- 

lations with the government, but af- 
ter Inquiries the firms ref*, ed to give j 
credit. Since then Spain has raised 
funds from unknown sources. 

Diplomats In London express th" lie- > 

lief that French financiers are helping 
the Spanish government. It Is known 
that Spain Is trying to purrljonn fthme'A 4 

other ships which arc lining built by 
i he Armstrongs, but it has not yet | 
iiicreedcd in making a bargain, conse- 

tuently fhcre Is still time if the United j 
States wishes to forestall the .Spanish. « 

The United States could also fore- 
tall Spain in the ourchase of other 

Fiiips building in English and contf- 
nenlai dock yards. While Chile denies 
ihat any of the ships ordered for that 
aitzifi y are for sale, it is believed by 

naval constructors that Chile's best 
cruiser, the O'Higgins which Is just 
finished, could lie purchased. 

WHAT SAILORS SAY. * 

VII »f Opinion that Kxpluslon Wax Front 
Ontnlilr. 

CLKVKLAND, March r..-Dr. H. F. 
Blggar, one of the most prominent 
[ihyslrians and surgeons of Cleveland, 
ias just returned from Key West, 
where he was In thp midst of the ex- 
■ltement which followed the blowing 
ip of the batilesblp Maine, and con- 

versed with several of those who were 
m the ill-fated ship at the time of 
he disaster. He found that all of 
hose who were willing to discuss the 
natter at all were convinced that tho 
■xploslon had been caused by an out- 
dde force, probably a torpedo. "The 
(Hirers were very reticent, but from I 
heir manner It seemed that they had 
io doubt as to the origin of I be trou- 
ile. said Dr. Iliggar 

"Some of the middles and sailors, , 
were more outspoken and did not h‘sl- 
ate to say that the work had been 
lone by a torpedo. They offered sev- 
ral reasons for ill's belief, all of which 
leemed to .lustlfy them In mlnking as 
hey did. For Instance, the mast was 
Ifted right out of Its place In the ves- 
lel and the men were sure that this 
ould only have been done by a force 
run underneath If the explosion had 
jeen on the inside, they argued, tho 
east would hove been shattered and 
hrown aside. The Imw of the Maine 
was spilt Jrst as If a wedge had been 
Irlvrn at the bottom of tile boat on 
he utside and the hull was bent f 
vard as If bv an external force appleil 
Proctiy under it." 

Martin Reardon was also at Kev 
■Vest: lie was decidedly of the onfnion 
hat the Maine was tampered with on 
he outside, “f was told shortly he- 
'ore the explosion a ripple was no- 
Iccd in thp water, as if come smaller 
■raft were moving around thi Maine. 
Vo particular attention was naid to 
Ms at the time, hut it is remembered 
now.” 

1 

Tlu* Court’ Vow Awaiting: Ortlrru. 
KEY WEST, Fla.. March n.-The 
niu rl States naval court of inquiry 

jopointed to inmilre into th» loss of 
he Maine is still here, inactive, and 

• vaitlne orders from Washington, 
'iiilzz. thp court's chief stenographer. 

1 as returned to Washington, leaving 
flisseil. his nMoclato. here. 

All the Maine survivors received a 
mouth« pay yesterday and their 
•Influx for lost personal property havo 
been filed. Srhwantz, a cook of the 
Maine, has put in a claim tor $1,226. 
which, he hiivs, he had In his rt—s*. 
which was blown to pieces. Many other 
iniiated men lost the savings of >ear». 

There have been no movements of 
'he fleei today except In the case <•* 
1 he Nashyllle, which, towed u coal 
0 rye out to the Iowa. l-ater in i|m A. 
da n was suhl on good authority tlmt 
:i'e naval court of Inquiry will leave 
1 re at 5 o'clock this afternoon for 
Havana, unless orders to the con- 
•r,,r> arc received from Admiral Si-f 
aid. 

I ff**» »»f ihw i I % II MMI. 
W KhHINOTON. March 3■ The Civil 

Servlie commission has prepared for 
submission to congress some Informs 
tlon as to the effect of the enactment 
Into law of the Evans hill now pend- In* in the house The lull removes 1 
from the operation of the taw alt no- I 
*Hl0U* HOW in the classified service * 
lelow the ttKKl ami above the |l KOo I 
ttra.le besides limltln* Its applleatln* . 
In oilier reaper!*. Accord!u« to the 
e >111 mission there are now Ms 
ngtres in the . lasslll «<| service »>i|, 
•time, employs*, *3* of whieh* »,ih 11 tee. .,unloves, would Ik withdrawn 
ir ui»* bill t#r* 

% l«»« Mtprtm* ««*nn up, 
A fliXbl It* t|«f|pf 

*dt h»li| Is (mat hr hts e;j 

• M»44 a Soia4 
dr I oils VI.., March A -The 

Souths ealern fsilts mss s VS..K (tit..* 
will meet s« fun v»>«r;h Trt s«|t * slit he Urgsiv sttvn w* 
h» ‘omsitsstun me* *».t >«ut. .t* «t*r* 

btMcher• from * Us**, sw4 Its** * * >**<*<misct .$.*» wit, h* »•*»*«* rti.se* the mute „ml* sf 
hvest t„ this »|t„ *,,| K**t M leeifs 
_ 

The ssseettvs n*m<Wtt •** ,t| the X* 
I W'WM 11 * t«■% Hutr-f nnpf ||j |||g| 
si Ws.ht a sad dmMsd *» held the 

«* 1*44 4 

i 


